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Lidocaine is an antiarrhythmic agent and a local anaesthetic. Overdose of this drug can 
cause cardiac and nervous toxicities (Plumb, 2002). Lidocaine could also be used off-
label in patients undergoing abdominal surgery to provide post-operative analgesia (Willis 
& Hunt, 2000; Carpenter et al., 2004). 
The aim of the study was to evaluate the clinical efficacy of peritoneal lavage with 
lidocaine for providing post-operative pain relief in dogs undergoing laparotomy. For this 
procedure lidocaine was administered off-label. 
Sixteen client-owned dogs of different breed, gender, age (1–12 years) and weight (4–37.4 
kg) scheduled for surgical laparotomy were enrolled. Inclusion criteria were ASA status 
 l ss f   t on ≤III based on hematologic and physical examination and absence of 
cardiovascular diseases. Patients were randomly divided in two groups: SAL group 
(no.=8), peritoneal lavage with saline and drying, and IPL group (no.=8), peritoneal lavage 
with lidocaine solution and drying. 
All subjects received a common premedication: intramuscular (IM) methadone 0.2 mg/kg 
and dexmedetomidine 5 µg/kg; induction: intravenous propofol to effect and 
maintenance: isoflurane in 100% oxygen to effect. 
Immediately before closure of the abdominal wall, a peritoneal lavage was performed. In 
SAL group, irrigation of the abdominal cavity was achieved with 500 mL of saline 0.9%, 
followed by aspiration of the liquid and abdominal wall closure. In IPL group, a peritoneal 
lavage with local anaesthetic solution, including 200 mg of lidocaine 2% dissolved in 500 
mL of saline 0.9% was performed. For dogs within 10 kg, volumes of saline or lidocaine 
solution were of 50 mL/kg. The lavage remained in the abdominal cavity for three 
minutes; it was then aspirated before abdominal wall suture. Pain level of patients was 
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 v lu t    n t   follow n  s x  ours  y   s n l  op r tor t rou   t   ―Gl s ow  ompos t  
Measure Pain Scale – Short Form (GCMPS – SF ‖  R     t  l   2  7 ; s  l  s or s   tw  n 
0 and 24 w r   ons   r    S or s≥8 w r  s l  t    s  ut-off for administration of 
―r s u ‖  n l  s    r pr s nt n  tr  tm nt f  lur   St t st   l  n lys s w s p rform   
with Mann-Whitney U test. Already in the first 45 minutes of evaluation SAL group 
showed a percentage of treatment failure of 100%. In IPL group there was only a 
treatment failure at 180 minutes, representing a percentage of 12.5% that remained 
constant until the end of the observation period. During the entire study no adverse 
effects were detected. Peritoneal lavage with diluted lidocaine solution is very effective in 
immediate post-operative pain relief (6 hours) in dogs undergoing laparotomy. However 
pharmacokinetic and clinical studies, are necessary to describe lidocaine absorption after 
peritoneal lavage, compare short- and long-acting local anaesthetics (i.e. bupivacaine and 
ropivacaine) in order to increase the research data. 
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